Postal Hand Dies Found

2015

Larry Rausch
Keene, NH

Usage 1860’s

Keene, NH
est.1874
Pop 6700
Cork Postal Die
Sheep Ranch, Ca.

Pop. >100
Post office est. 1877
Spelling changed to
Sheepranch 1895
DPO 2008
Cancellations And Killers of the Banknote Era 1870-1894

James M Cole

Rubber BottleStops

Cork
Fancy Cancellations
Adirondacks Postal Dies
Forest Port, Hawkinsville & West Leyden, NY

West Leyden
Est. 1794
Pop. 1700

Hawkinsville
1869
Pop. 300

Forest Port
Est. 1869
Pop. 1500

Forest Port
Hawkinsville
West Leyden
Triplex Die
Jefferson, Wisc.
CDS (Circular Date stamp), Killer, Year

Jefferson City, Wis.
est. 1857
Pop. 8000
Railroad Mail Service (RMS)
Miles City Mt to Seattle, Wa.

This is the grandest trip we ever hope to see.
We are on our way to them to-day. Everything goes on.
With love, Helen.
Wernersville, Pa
5x5 Precancel Die with Error

ERS

ESR

WERNERSVILLE WERNERSVILLE
PA! PA!

WERNERSVILLE WERNERSVILLE
PA! PA!

WERNERSVILLE WERNERSVILLE
PA! PA!
2x5 Precancel Dies

Stayton, Oregon

Everglades City, Florida

Pomona Park, Florida
Wernersville, Pa
2x5 Precancel Error Die
Wrong State---Ohio
Port Townsend, Washington
Money Order Branch (MOB)

YEAR DATE FROM
1894-1905
LOOK OVER THIS PAGE OF
NEW STYLES FOR MONEY-ORDER BUSINESS.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
M. O. B.
JUN 30 1883

OMAHA, NEB.
M. O. B.
AUG 13 1883

MEMPHIS, TENN.
M. O. B.
SEP 24 1883

AUSTIN, Texas.
M. O. B.
AUG 19 1883

DEMPOLIS, ALA.
M. O. B.
JAN 29 1883

TURLOCK, CAL.
M. O. B.
OCT 31 1883

OAKLAND, CAL.
M. O. B.
OCT 4 1883

MOBILE, ALA.
M. O. B.
MAY 20 1883

CLARK, DAKOTA.
M. O. B.
OCT 16 1883

LYNDON, KANSAS.
M. O. B.
JAN 1 1882

The above style of dater for only $2.00, all complete with any die wanted. Remember we can furnish anything made in the United States. If you don’t see what you want, describe it, and we will furnish at lowest price.

This elegant stamp complete for $5.00
The very best in use.

Ribbon Machine Stamp. We furnish the best kind made: a splendid stamp with solid brass die and brass wheels with dates for 10 years, months, and days. We can refer you to hundreds of Postmasters who have purchased from us. as to its good qualities. Price $6.00 by express, by registered mail only $5.75.

All goods sent by mail post-paid, unless otherwise stated in description given.

Manufactured by F. P. HAMMOND & CO., Aurora, Illinois.
PAID 3

The PAID Markings on the 3c U.S. Stamp Of 1861

George W Linn
1955
Number set
POSTAL STAMPS

FREE

ADVERTISED

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
Auxiliary Markings

RETURNED FOR BETTER DIRECTION

MISSENT TO

RETURNED TO

NOT CALLED FOR

Return to Writer

INSUFFICIENTLY PREPAID
My Personal Perfin Machine

Larry & Susan Rausch

H.E. Gosh & Co